
RAAts .80045 - IYe can offer at this time, subject to prior sele, one copy only of the following
items. llhen ordering, indicate a second choice if possible.

Tm GREAT, AIID EüDB{IAN, tTgICS, Tffi P0LITïCS, ND EC0N0MICS 0F AA,ISÎOTLE. The important trans.-
lation by Thomas Taylor, Lond.on, 1811. targe. quarto, untri¡¡ned. Binding only fair, but sub-
stanti¿l. Text in fine condition. A valuable rork by the greatest Þrglish Platonist. $lr0.00.
DUffiCTIO GB.IITURARIIM: Being an Essay lorard the Reviving and Proving the True 0ld. Prinoiples of
Astrology, etc., by John Partrirlge. London, 1697. A good working copy of ¿ very sc&rce book,
rhioh includes many old horoscopes of famous persons. îitle page missing, and replaced by
typerritten eheet. OId calf binding, rebaoked and firm. Octavo. Includes an interesting eppen-
d.ir. Very reasonably priceit at $25.00.
PBIMITU MOBILE. A curious and important book setting forth the Placidian theory of astrology,
by Placidus de Titus, London, no date, about 1800. This is the English translation by John
Cooper, not the modern reprint. Portrait, mounted.. Text in good condition. Substantial calf
binding, neatly rebacked. Snall octavo, This is a landmark in astrological research. $55.00.
EORAE MATEB{ATICAE--ïEE SOUL 0F ASTR0I,0GY, by lfillia^m Salmon. London, 1679, A fine old work
including considerable naterial on fired. stars aniL their influences. Lacks portrait. Text
complete. Bound in calf, rebaoked^. Upper rib eLefective. Muoh sought after by serÍous stu-
d.ents. Priced as a rorking copy, $25.00.
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#ll PSYCHIC MALPRACTICE--Can tfe Be Influenoerl Against Our Wilt? An infomative and enlighten-
íng discussion of problens such as psyehio persecution, influence of discarnate entities, the
rgreat destinyÍ compler, h¡motic influence, rith helpful recomnend.ations for building d.efenses
agaÍnst negative psychio pressuree.

#4 THA P0EÎRY 0F â.CTION-Zen and tbe Tea Cerenony, rThe disciplÍne of the tea master sum-
marizes obpdience to universal lar. If re think of the tea s¡mbolism along these lines, I be-
lieve it is of real interest and value to us.fl

#55 T0 LIVE, T0 GROW, T0 LOVE-The Three Gifte of the Earmonious Spirit, An inspiring leoture,
appropriate to the Christmas seagon, t'o remind. us of the great gifüs rith which we are all en-
doved, and hor to use then to aohieve spirltual hamony,

#56 (Reaily in Janu¿ry) fm C0IIRAGB 0F SILENCE-The Porers of the Invincible Self. "ft Ís be-
ooning errer more difficult for clvilized man to experience the quietud.e of in'rer peace. Tet,
vithout this refuge of peaoe rithin ourselveg, re have very little defense against the sürife
of living. this Ís rhy philoeophy has alrays oonsidered the ímportance of the cultivation of
quietuile¡ for there is a strength ln silence that is not to be found in any other source avail-
able to ug.r

cONlRrBUT0nS' BUILETTN--DECEb{Bm 196'

Dear Friend:
As we come to the end of 196J, we are inspired to take careful count of the

blessings and privileges for self-improvement that have come to us in the past
year. Internationally, we have escaped. many hazards, and nationallyr wê have main-
tained reasonable security for our people. We have seen progress in hurnan und.er-
standing, &nd observed. increasing enphasis upon religious toleranee and indications
of the advancement of iclealistic philosophy, mysticism, and ethics. We therefore
look forward to the new year with high hope that the principles that we know to be
right and true will gain still greater victory in all the areas of human activity.

Our Society has been most fortunate in being able to eontinue its progra¡n of
religious education antl public service. This has been mad.e possible by the gen-
erous support and und.erstanding of friends who have been cooperating rith our en-
d.eavors for years. We have made many ner friend.s, and. they too, when emergencies
have arisen, have come forward with substantial aesistance. We feel greatly en-
couraged. by this splend.iit faith ín our efforts, and believe it ís the real secret
of continuing success. We want you to know of our sincere gratitude,

the progress of our canpaign to lift the heavy burden of nonthly nortgage
payments from the slender finances at our d.isposal reveals more plainly than rord.s
ùhe insight of our friends. To date our recent special effort toward. this end has
exceeded. our best hopes. There seems little iloubt that our goal will be reaehed
and our Auditoriun soon cleared. of all incumbrance.

l{e have d.ecitletl to wait until the next Contributorsf Bulletin to actually
date the mortgage-burning ceremony. You will be notÍfied in due tine, and. we
hope that a,s many friends as possible will be with us on this happy occasion.

Some years ago, we publisheil a special Christmas card, whieh has long been
ouf of print. the unusual message that it contains and the fact that it has both
historical and religious interest have suggested that we reprint it in this let-
ter. I believe you will find the little story of "Îhe Man Who l{ould. Not Be
Godrr especially inspiring at this stage in modern history.

Our kÍndest thoughts are with you for a wonderful Christnas Season, and re
shall ever be nindful of both the privilege and the responsibility of deep and
continuing friendships. lo each and every one, also, the best new year and the
richest of spiritual blessings.

Always most gratefully and sincerely,

'9¡O
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carefully presened for
the guidance of the state.

It happened that the
Sybil came into the pree-
ence of the Emperor on
the very day of the na-
tivity of Jesus Christ.

\¡t/hilc in the presence
.of Octavian the priesteæ
war possesred by a spirit,
and declared that she
beheld a circle of light
about the sun, and in the
middle of the ¡un stood a
Virgin carying in her
arms a Man Child. Point-
ino her long o¡¿¡¡ed fin-
S at the : ¡eror, the
Syp¡l cried, -''fhis child
shall be greater than
thou!tt
So the Emperor of Rome

refused to be made a god,
dedlaring that the rnyE-
teries of Heaven were be.
yond the lrowers of men;
and that human beings
might att¿ln to heroic
estate, but the gods alone
bestow divinity upon thore
they select to perfornr the
works of the spirit.

Othcr illustriour Þr¡rDr
al¡o peid honor to Chrict.'I'he Ernperor Augustur
built an altar on the etcpe
of the Capitol because he
had received a vision of
thc conring of the spiritu-
al King of thc world.
Thir pagan altar bore the
inscription "Thi¡ is the
Altar of the Son of the
Living God."

It may be well at this
aeason of the year to
know that the Christian
Mystery was interpreted
by the pagan Roman Em-
Ireror, Octavian, in this
mann€r:

The Supreme Deity,
Lord of all nations and

all peoplc, tr¡t of thc
Godr, and the Bc¡towcr
of divine honorr, revcalr
His WiU to His crcation
through grcat epiritual-
izcd being¡ who Grrergc
from the depthc of His
own natr¡re.

The namc of the fir¡t-
born of the Eternal Spirit
is Truth, the ever coming
Savior of rnankind. In thc
end, Truth shall rule su-
preme over all'the world.
And in that day war and
hate and crine rhall cease,
invincible riglit rhall pre-
vail, and the nation¡ ¡h¡Il
be united in the brother-
hood of rnan.

f^lcrAvrAN h¿d
L, brought the Roman

Empire out of a
long period of wars and
had established peace
throughout the civitized
world. To honor him,
tlle Roman Senate had
assembled in ¡olemn ses-
rion, 'and resolved to ele-
vate the Emperor to the
e¡tate of a god while yet
he lived, conferring with
this decree the privileges,
righta and worehip suit-
able to a deity.

The Emperor, who pos.
sessed nobility of mind
and realized the weak-
ness of his mortal f,esh,
refused to permit the Sen-
ate to bestow the title
"Immortalt' until he had
questioned the Sybil to de-
terrnine if another would
be born whose merit
would be greater.

Now the Sybils were
women possesced by the
gods- and exercísing pro.
phetíc and rnystic powers,
rnd their utterances were
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